
f BUY NOW at ( 
EXTRA SAVINGS
•vsn If yau'r* short of cash

RAYON PANTY
SIZES -1-14

Rayon acetate panty in many 
pastel shades. Pink, blue, 
mint, yellow, white. Reg. 
39c.

4,97e
MAIN Fl.OOR

Girls'

I59
Dainty yet practical! Full 
iweep bouffant 3-tier slips 
with lact trims   machine 
washable. White Everglaze 
cotton with elasticiied torso 
for good fit, adjustable 
maps. Sizes 4 to 14.

PolishiJ Cotton

PEHKOATS
Sizes 4-14

MAIN FLOOR

'SPORT 
SUITS
99c

Cotton cabana shirts In 
choice of prints and stripes. 
Solid color shirts. Sizes 2-4. 
Not exactly as illus.

LOWER LEVEL

low
m out I 

of itiit wfM

NYLONS
.. -

^&£&m^u$cs&\'.

All first quality. Seamless, self seam 
and dark seam. 60 gauge, 15 denier 
and 51 gauge, 15 denier. Colors: Sun- 
tone, mistone, beigetone. Sizes S'/i-ll.

Tr ^--^r4

LADIES1 MESH PANTIES
Sizes 5-6-7. First quality rayon mesh panties in white, jiink 
and blue. Generally sold " 
at 39c pr. ..........................~» pr.

MAIN FLOOR.
LADIES' RAYON PANTY
Sizes X-XX-XXX. Rayon mesh panty in brief and banjjcg. 
White, pink, blue. ~ '~~ 
Reg. 49c. ......................... <»W pr.

MAIN FLOOR
LADIES' HALF SUPS
Sizes S-M-L. Fine rayon acetate slips in white, 
blue, pink, orchid, mint and yellow. 1.00 Value 
Sizes 28"*28".

MAIN FLOOR

HEAD SQUARES SIM 28"x28"
Beautiful selection of rayon and silk blend 
print squares. In new fashion shades. * J 
Reg. 49c ea. ........................ O

MAIN FLOOR
11"xl8" SILK SQUARES 
Come in a beautiful selection of new n 
spring shades. Solid colors only. Reg. 19c. <SBV for

MAIN FLOOR

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS•a 99
Fitw whits cotton broadcloth with double 
Frtoch cuflt   includes cuu bow tit and 
cuff linlu. Siiet 1-12.

BOYS' 
OXPORDS

caiin style. 
Super-qual 
ity brown 
Imtlwr. SizM

198

WASH'N 
WEAR 
SHIRTS
199
I Mewkemr* 
•• l»wp»k»

Newberrys shirts are fa 
mous   guaranteed for 
quality and lastinf satis 
faction-what more can 
you ask7 Full cut. in new 
est styles and fine fabrics. 
Just wash and wear, little 
or no ironing. While. 4-18.

BOYS' 
HOSE

| For tiny tots

I COLORFUL 
! CAREFREE/ 
I COTTONS Vf

Shop and compare 
our hard-to-believe 
values! What an ar 
ray of new Spring 
styles many copies 
of higher priced 
models. Dressy and 
casual fashions ... 
in solids, solid and 
print combination*. 
Easy-care cottons 
in dark and pastel 
hues. Sizes 1-3 and 
3 '6X MAIN FLOOR

FLOWER HAT 
BAG SETS

Spring Duets 
for Tots to Teens

Adorable flower ha<a md 
j matching straw ban for 

'; younf fashion plates from 
; 3 to 14 years. White, pink, 

.$ blue, yellow and two-tones.

PILLBOX
HATS

199
tfeuiea with pur! 
trim, or daisy and

MAIN FLOOR

Fine nercer- 
iied yarn. 
Wide choice 
of patterns 
and colors. 
Sises 6-lOVi.

BOYS' 
DRESS 
HATS
199

100% wool felt I 
pinch-front telescope 
shapes. Ribbon and 
knit bands. Assorted 
colors. Afes 4 to 14

LOWER LEVEL

BOYS1 
SPORT 
COATS
477
^ To 1l.»f

Perfect Easter Coati 
for little sports. Choice 
of plaids or stripes in a 
nice selection of spring 
shades. Some 100% 
wool. Otheri wool 
blends. Sizes 4-18.

LOWER LEVEL

Boys'

DRESS 
SLACKS

Boyi* rayon and acetttt blend 
ilackl in »siort«il colon and 
pattctni. Zipper fly. Boxer 
tidei with belt loopi. l.leal 
for iprinf and iu

Children's 
Black Patent

STRAP 
PUMPS

Shop and compare 
these Newberry values! 
Top - fashion d t e s s 
shoes for small fry 
from infants up to 
teeners. Jet black pat 
ent strap pumps per 
fect to wear with any 
color or style outfit. 
Designed for comfort 
and wear as well as 
style.

NWIVfrX STRAP 
PUMP   From bow 
with peirl button (rim. 
t.hildt' in,l Oirli 1 lint
HW-J. Pjir ......!.»•
NTR.4P P U M P —
front band anil button

f.hildi' lizei 8V-1-' 3.29 
Gitli' ii>ei 12V5J 3.19 
«'T" MTHAP PUMP
 Chilili' ind Girls' lizei 
«h }  P«ir ......».  

LOWER LEVEL

STORE 

HOURS
9:30 ».m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.

9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Sundays
SOUTH BAY CENTER

174th and Hawthorne Blvd.


